
WOHN M. LEYDA,
ATTORNEY-ATLAW- .

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
Irl;rlnif iUinI r:ii-- t of Hilt, roll

iiml rxiinilnlnir tit Ich lit ri-:i- l fxlatf n siw-;il-tv-
.

Virk rup-rlj- r l nc uikI t li:trk' H rini-iill- t.
I Mtl e: KniH rt ttiwl 7. John Omul

llulldltiir. nMr Onirt I Ion v. l"l:ilt-in.utl- i.

lOJ

! WURL & !

! COFFEY. I
T

The Up-to-I)a- tc

.GROCERS.
Hero you ran et anything
nepi hi n iirsi-cin.s- rt jnn-er- y

store, and at prices to suit the
tillK'H. FilllVil liutt of

Canned Goods
on tint market. I)m't fail to
call on them for anything in
tin KrM:ery lino. Kvorythin;
fresh from the markets.

I WURL &

I COFFEY, i
a oe

iHm't allow money 4o lit? around. It
Is to spend it ami easier

to lose it.

SWE MONEY
keeping it in a safe place such as

Ir- ill ii i.i jii w w unt i

The Ban of Cass County
You can yive a check fur any part of

it at any time ami so have a receipt
for payment without askimr for one.

hen you have a hank account you
will tc anxious to add to it rattier than
spend from it. Don't you want to
know more about it.

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!
rr:Y:;-7:- :

5c CIGAR,
CtiAllt-nt-- Cornpnrlson In Quality

uuJ W rk:uautilp.

julius
ManufiK-turer- .

ED. PITZGEEALD,
rirorniETOi: of

Livery.
Hack
and
Baggage
Line

MOVING TAN.
Kemovini? of Household GockU a

Specialty. Also, lleavy
l)rayinL;.

SjUOWMQ w,th oneor njor our
- rliis ou tha tinker

wb&t iiiorti charmingncs display rou'.'l b dslr-e- U

. We Iiuvm recently
added a new line ofIbanb Combination

anD
Single
Stone IMnQS

f frrat beauty and di-stg--a and auperlur
iuallty.

Nothing before produced surp&4es these
rlagn In workmanship.

SNYDER Sc CO.,

The Plattsmouth Journal

K. A. AND T. It. BATES,
I'LT.I.ISIIKKS.

KnUrt1 t tlif jotonic-- t riatt-.rmiiit!- i. '

bruit k. Hit aii:ulllavt m.itUr.

ri'IJLI.'IIKIt WI'.KKI.V AT

1'LA.TTSMOUTH. KCBKAIiKA.

Elmwood
F rom tli

Slt-hhi- Johnson U reported to he
very low at his home a few miles south
of town.

I .el Joy Khoden and Miss Neva Mc-r.ri(- l-

win: marri d at Lincoln Mon-
day hy County .lu.ic Waters.

Mrs. I.'has. Mel'. ride is lying very ill
at her home from nervous prostration
coupled with Ic aiL trouhle.

Mrs. Jlav Conner and (laughter l!er-th- a

I T L Monday morning for Hot
Spring.-.- . Arkansas, to scnd the win-ler- .

(iuy Cl-innt- s fell on the Ice Satur-
day, at Wahash, while skatic with
several coiiip.tiiions. He fell on his
face, hadly hrui.-.iiit- r his lips, knocking
out one tooth and Ioom-hui- k several
more.

lien. Ile.v has sold ! i is eighty, three
miles from liable. t( Samuel West-lak- e,

possession to le k'ien March 1st.
Consideration ."i,Mto.

Kd Ih:chhoIt, rt siding ahoiit seven
miles southeast of Kim wood, died
aliout ne o'clock Wedifstlay afler-ii'o- n

from hlood poisoiiim.' resiiltiu'
from several ulcerated teeth, the t n?

lowt-- r jaw hein alTectrd. I in;-er- al

services will le held frt)tn the
Catholic church this morning.

At their meet ini; Wednesday even-hit- f
Kxcelsior lle. No. 141, A. O. I".

W., elected tht; follow in tillicers for
the next year: M. W.. Ieo. Siiackley:
foreman, C. 1 1. llailt y. tiverseer, Asa
I'ellows; recorder, K. T. Comt-r- ; linan-cie- r,

W. K. Ilosencrans; receiver, Win.
1 eleslH-rnier- ; tMiide. Joe Miiilen: I.
W., C. I. Clapp: . W.. A. II. Dick-so- u:

trustee, John Stark.

Loviisviile
I'roin the Cornier.

Charley Cael.el had one of his hands
Miiite had.'y lacerated one day this
week hy Leititf struck with the tusk of
a ho;.

Henry CI inc. while cutting wood was
struck on the side of the head Thurs-
day with a stick of wood and and it
required several stitches by Dr.
Thomas to close the wound.

lr. .1. A. Meehrm. a graduate of S.
S. still college of (Mapathy, was in
tow n Thursday from t'lattsmouth with
a view of making- regular trips here in
the future. He paid the Courier of-l.c-e

a pltasant call.
If pet .pie would stop to consider the

fact that the average peddler is irre
sponsible, Is here today and gone to
morrow, they would refuse to purchase
articles from him which they could
buy for less money of the home mer
chant. '1 he home merchant is here to
mike his worn nood and if an article
purchased of him does not prove satis-
factory or is not just as he represented
it to lie he will cheerfully refund you
vour money. Isn't this assurance
worth something to you? Uewarc of
the traveling fakir.

A telegram was received here Thurs
day announcing the death of Mrs.
Mary drirlin at the home of her daugh
ter in Oklahoma. Mrs. (iiillhi has
been ailing for a number of months
and her illness had effected her mind.
Her two daughters came heie to take
care of her and concluded that if they
could get her to Oklahoma City aud
into a htispital where she could receive
the best of care that she might recov
er. The trip was made about a week
or ten days a'o, but on arriving at the
hospital the two daughters were told
that their mother was incurable. She
passed away at 10 o'clock Wednesday
night in terribie agony.

Nehawka
From the Uesiater.

Karl ivirkpatrick left Thursday ev-
ening for Ta Imago, where he will be
assistant ayent for a while.

Master Milton Stone was live years
old Monday, and celebrated it by com-
ing to town, and taking the thumps
and presents of his many friends
everybody.

I'ncle Henry IJehrns wan it pleasant
caller Monday. He says Mr. O'Day
was not In it w ith his boys in raising
long ears of corn. They "measured 1 1

ears that were 21.1 inches in length,
this beating Mr. O'Day by almut :il
inches. He has his corn all gathered,
and has a god crop of tine quality.
Call again, we are always glad to see
you.

Mrs. Minnie Hansen, wife of
Hansen, died Monday evening of liver
complaint, she had been a sufferer for
a number of years, and a great sufferer
for several weeks. Minnie Obernolte
was born at Lippe Depmond, Cermany,
l?t4.'J, and was uo years and one month
old at the time of her death. She came
to this country while quite young, and
was married to John (leorge Hansen
at the age of IT years. Five sons and
two daughters are left to mourn a
mother gone. Hut the blow will fall
hardest on Mr. Hansen, who always
had mother's (a he called her) wel-
fare at heart.

(Jalen Ii. Hhoden and Miss drace
J. Shraderwere married in Mynard. in
the presence of a number of their best

El

I nonqT Hair I

"About s ve- -r azo rr.y hair was
coming out very fast, so I bought
a bortle of Aver's Hair Vigor. It
stopped" the f.ii!;ng zxi made rry
hair grow very rapiJly . until now it
is 45 inches in length." .Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than tiiat of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hairneeds food,
needs hair vigor Aycr's.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy, si.m mic, ah nists.

If jour drnrcist cannot sttpply you,
end o one dollar and we will express

70a a bottl. Be anr and rie tbe nam
of your neret exjima flic. Address,

J. CAVER CO., Lowell. Mass.

friends, and chosen witnesses. The
groom Is an industrious farmer, and
son of Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Uhoden, a
prominent farmer near Kight Mile
(rove. The bride is the accom-
plished dan. liter of Mr. and Mrs.
.. Shrader, a well known farmer

and sttick raiser of ('ass comity. After
the ceremony the wedding party re-
turned to I he home of the bride. 's par-
ents, where guests did justice to one
of the finest wedding dinners that was
ever spread in the county.

Mr. West's folks came near havinga
fire the last of the week. When lies-si- c

Jordan, who lives with them, got
up in the morning she smelt smoke,
l.ut thinking it came from the furnace
she gave it no thought. A little later
she went into anot her room and open-
ed a bureau drawer, where toweling is
kept. Instantly a hiaze sprung from
the drawer, and the source of the
smoke was found. The blaze was
quickly subdued and it was found that
lire had been smouldering in the draw-
er for a long time, as the contents were
all charred. As soon as the drawer
was opened the fresli air admit ted the
blaze sprung up. How the fire got in
the drawer is a mystery, as it had not
been opened for many hours, and there
was no matches inside.

Weeping Water
I'T'itn the Ki ()Ul)ll-in- .

Missl.ertha IMchey is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Dickson.

Our old friend, Ed New Ion, we are
very sorry to learn, it, lying very low at
his home near Wabash with diabetes
iiio Mood poison.

Dr. and Mrs. Jensen went to Omaha
Monday to meet Dr. Jensen's father,
who is visiting hisson for the first time
since the doctor and his wife were mar-
ried.?

J no. Wade was taken sick on Satur-
day morning with what proved to be
acute attack of appendicitis. While
he is resting easier at this writing he
is not out of danger.

Jim Sperry was in town Saturday
and Is yet scarcely able to get about
llesajs he has two broken ribs and
muscles in one of his thighs are torn
loose. He will not drive the delivery
wagon any more tins winter.

Edgar, the little son of Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Chandier, Is sick with scarlet
fever. Little Gladys Davis, of Louis
ville, was here visiting and is quaran-
tined with the Tamily. The little fel-
low is doing tine and they hope to be
out bj' ( hristmas.

Mrs. George Hansen died at her
home on Monday night. She has been
sick for several years, but had been
considerably better until about two
weeks ago, since winch she had been
very low. Mrs Hansen was sixty years
old and one of the old residents of Cass
county. The funeral was held today
at one o clock.

Mr. Taylor, of Union, who has been
suffering from blood poison in has
hand, came up Monday morning and
Dr. H ungate amputated the Index tin
ger of his left hand at the tirt joint.
Mr. layior s hand has caused him con
siderable pain and he says he is glad to
be alive and is very happy over the im
provemeut in his condition.

From Hits Herald.
Mrs. J. L. Kennedy is having a serl

ous time w ith his eyes, caused by ery-
sipelas.

Mrs. P. E. Hay has been on the sick
list a number of days past, but is re
ported improving.

Drs. Neely, of Elmwood, and Pollard,
of Nehawka, members of the pension

I board, were on hand last week but
found no applicants.

Miss Mary liurns did notcome home
from the hospital at Omaha last week.
Dr. Allison concluded it was best for
her to stay another week.

Mrs. Harry McGrady blames the
chickens for an accident that happen
ed her last w eek, wherein she fell and
struck a stone that cut a gash above
one eye and bruised that member so
that she resembled a foot ball player.

Mr. Sorber, engineer at the mill, has
Mr. Spencer working in his place, while
he is taKing care of his father, who is
unite sick, the old gentleman is past
htj years old and Dr. Thomas says is so
weak that he will probably not recover.

Sorrow has again entered the home
or Mr. and .Mrs. T. F.Jameson. Death
has robbed them of their infant boy.
Fremont was born August 0, 1903, and
died Saturday, December oth. A com
plication of diseases affected the little
one, although at first he appeared to
be strong and healthy.

Chas. Errickson, Mrs. Jensen's broth
er, surprised her last Wednesday even
Ing. J!-ca- me in on the Omaha train
bring'); a bride with him. Mr. Er
rickson and Miss Emelia Dahlgren
were married in Council Bluffs Tues-
day, D ember 1st. They are both res
idents of Oakland. Mr. and Mrs. Er
ricksuu h:ive the best wishes of their
many friends here.

Union
Fron the Ledger.

Cha. S. Stone, the jolly cashier of
the Murray bank, changed cars here
last Friday, going to Nehawka t visit
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dean gave a very
nice dancing party last r riday even-
ing In the upper rooms of the store,
and the guests spent the evening in a
most pleasant manner.

L. E. Stone and John Wunderlich,
two of the energetic farmers near Ne
hawka, were in town Monday evening,
each having a car load of fat cattle
which they were taking to the South
Omaha market.

Editor S. L. Caiiyle, of Kimball,
Neb., changed cars here Wednesday,
going to Nehawka. Mr. Carlyle was
editor of the Register at Nehawka a
few years ago, and this visit is like
coming home again.

Some of the pupils in the Union
schools are taking considerable interest
in the spelling contests, and today a
test will take place in Prof. Gamble's
room to determine what two pupils
shall repsesent Union's schools in the
county contest, which takes place Jan-
uary lu, at Weeping Water. We hope
and believe that Union's two represen-
tatives, whoever they may be, will
make a good showing in the county
contest.

II. M. Townsley met with a very
painful accident Tuesday forenoon
while painting James Easter's new
barn southwest of town. He was work-
ing on a scaffold about fifteen feet high,
and unthoughtedly walked on the pro-
jecting end of a board which dropped
him down. He fell with such force
that when he struck the ground one
bone of his ankle was broken and the
foot very much bruised. The injuries
are painful, and will probably keep him
"on the shelf" for several weeks.

For Soli!
Eight acres of land, H block west of

M. P. Depot; good five room house,
barn, wells an l other improvements.
Plenty of fruit of all kinds. For fur-
ther particulars call on or address,

U. O. iTOLL, Plattsmouth.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because sodeccp.

1 iv iiii live. Alany stuhlen
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
aiHjplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. II
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vauce

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and watte away cell by cell.

Hladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a projxr
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
ami to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a liook that tells all about it,
toth sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

From the Ilcacon.
Mrs. Carl Sack is reported quite sick.
J. P. Burdick received two car load

of cattle which he will feed this win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Doran are happy- -

over the arrival of a son at their nouse
Saturday morning so says Dr. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Weaver returned
Tuesday night from a two months visit
with friends and relatives in Ohio.
They report having spent a very pleas
ait time.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. N..T. Vin
son was the scene of a very pleasant
social gathering Saturday night. Light
refreshments were served and a royal
good time was had by all.

Miss Gertrude Frohlich and Mr.
Clyde Boyles, of Alvo, were united in
the holy bonds of wedlock, at the home
of the bride's parents in Alvo, Wed-
nesday afternoon at four o'clock.

Alex Hess had the misfortune to
have one of his hands pretty badly
chewed up by a chain on a corn shelter
Tuesday. Dr. Townsend dressed the
wound and he is now getting along
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Venner gave a
reception at their home last Thursday
night in honor of their son, Cobe and
wife. About fifty of their young
friends were present to help make and
enjoy a pleasant evening. A three
course luncheon was served at about 10
('clock. The happy young couple were
the recepients of many beautiful and
useful presents.

Greenwood
William Laughlin, of Ashland, was

in town shaking hands with old friends
one day last week.

William Wolfe, of Phelps county,
visited his brother, M. V. Wolfe, part
of last week.

Henry Coleman and wife, of Loup
county, were here visiting friends and
old acquaintances last week.

News is scarce. Nothing exciting
has happened. The marshal has had a
rest for a few days and no drunks to
run in.

Alpha Foreman, of near Waverly,
died suddenly Sunday, December 6th,
of spinal meningitis. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Armenus
Foreman, well known to many of our
citizens.

Lillian Macey, the little girl taken
by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ilurlout for
adoption, is very seriously sick with
heart trouble. Dr. Talcott and Dr.
Miller are both attending her and have
but little hope of her recovery. She is
a bright little girl of about 13 years of
age.

Mr. and Mrs. William Laughlin, of
Ashland, celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary on Tuesday, Decern
her 8, 1903. About 40 of their friends
from Greenwood and vicinity went
down to wish them many more anni
versaries. His brother, Henry and
wife, of Loup county, were special
guests. They all report a very happy
and interesting reunion. The happy
couple represent one of the oldest and
most highly respected ;families of this
vicinity.

Attorney C. A. Rawls. Dr. Hall, J.
M. Robertson and Sheriff McBride, of
Plattsmouth. constituting the board
of insanity, came up Tuesday and went
out to Mr. Rhoden's, south of town, to
examine his son, Clinton, who has been
sick all summer. The board decided
that his condition was very critical
and could be treated better at the
asylum in Lincoln. He was therefore
taken that evening bv the sheriff to
Lincoln. The young man is about 17
years old. He had the measles last
summer and afterward the rheuma
tism set in, and both have left him in
a helpless condition.

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Mr. Galen Rhoden and Miss Grace
Schrader, both of this neighborhood,
were married last week.

Quite a number of cattle are being
fed in this section of the county this
winter, more than for several previous
seasons.

Puis Bros. & Co. are putting up a
nice machine shed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Engelkemeier
were Murray visitors Friday.

Onite a number attended the duck
match at William Puis' last Saturday
night.

J. R. Cathey made a business trip to
Plattsmouth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. HildandMr. and
Mrs. W. H. Puis visited at the home of
the latter's parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kirschoff, of
Elmwood, visited at the home of Fred
Engelkemeier Monday and Tuesday.

Herman Gansemer made a business
trip to Cedar Creek Monday.

Fine Pigs for Sale!
Five Poland China pigs for sale.

Weight 200 pounds. II. II. Rist,
Gault Farm.

Murray.
Spvi-la- l GorrvNiMtiirii-iicf- .

Hon. J. M. Stone, of Nehawka, Is
visiting with his sons, Charles and
Bruce, this week.

Mont Uobh was attending to busi-
ness in Nebraska City last Saturday,
returning in the evening.

The basket supper given by the
Royal Highlanders last Friday even-
ing was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holmes disposed
of their property in the east, part of
town hist Monday to A. G. Long, the
consideration hciug$l, loo. Mr. Holmes
has bought a faim in Kansas, near
Wakausa, where they intend to move
about the 1.1th of February. By their
departure Murray w ill lose some excel-
lent people.

Miss Maude Baker, of Eldora, Iowa,
came in last Saturday to spend the
winter with her brother, Mr. A. L.
Baker and wife.

Bee Berger has lieen very busy this
week (Jigging an ice house I'.eesays
he intends to keep cool next summer.

Jack Shaw has been doing some car-
penter work for J. A. Davis, at Eight
Mile Grove. When people need a car-
penter they always try to get Jack, for
they know his work is first-clas- s.

Chas. S. Stone was transacting busi-
ness in Omaha Wednesday morning.

Carl Stone was up from Nehawka
Monday morning.

Mr. J. W. Berger was visiting in the
country Wednesday of last week with
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Brown.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S

Ash turn hart), Ontario, Testifies to
the Good Qualities of Chambe-

rlain's Cough Remedy.
Asm ill' kn 11 a m, Out., April IX, 1103.
I think it is only right that I should

tell you w hat a wonderful effect Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy lias produced.
The day before Easter 1 was so dis-

tressed with a cold and cough that 1

did not think to be able to take any
duties the next day, as my voice was
almost choked by thecough. Thesame
day I received an order from you for a
bottle of your Cough Remedy. I at
once procured a sample bottle, and
took about three doses of the medi
cine. To my great relief the cough
and cold had completely disappeared
and I was able to preach three times
on Easter day. 1 know that this rapid
and effective cure was due to your
Cough Remedy. I make this testimo
nial without solicitation, being thank
ful to have found such a God-se- nt rem
edy. Respectfully yours,

E. A. Laxokkldt, M. A.,
Rector of St. Luk'es Church.

To Chamberlain Medicine Co.:
This remedy is for sale bv all druggists'.

The Lone Star State.
Down in Texas at Yoakum, is a big

dry goods firm of which Mr. J. M

Haller is the head. Mr. Haller on one
of his trips east to buy goods said to a
friend who was with him in the palace
car. "Here, take one of these little
early risers upon retiring and you will
be up early in the morning feeling
good." For the ''dark brown" taste,
headache and that logy feeling De
Witt's Little Early Risers are the best
Pills to use. Sold by F. G. Frlcke&Co

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as soon as the first indication of the
disease appears and a threatened at
tack may be warded off. Hundreds of
people use the remedy in this way w ith
perfect success. For sale by all drug
gists.

Teachers, Attention!
lingular examination of teachers will

take place on Monday next, December
21. instead of Saturday, the Hit h. Note
the change and be governed accord
ingly. C S. ortmax, Supt.

ran)$.
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young ;

when old, sometimes im-

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest.

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so
much the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

We will send you
a little of the Emul-
sion free.

Be tore that this picture hi
the form of a label la on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Kmulaioa yoa buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and ft; all drusgUtf,

7$

In Full Blast.!
is the Great Closing Out

:

We are Really
The most skeptical have lieen convinced that we are going toijult. h'-- l

The best ( f merchandise being sold at first nrst, and in many instances,
at less, in the very heart of the season, is the argument that docs rf,
work. ( 'nine while the selections are good. Wu earnestly advise you r
not to

Ojk- - lot MciT., Work Shirts, wort Ii from
.' 10 vmmc arc wikiI. Of) 0
all k nl. 111. I1 1

l:n-lo- t llt.v's Work Shirts up to Olio
lioilur, mill sill must ko ill, iOr.ii.h
One lot Children's I ' iidi rwcur. lnrliiil-- 1

11 nil wool, wort Ii up to .'ifin frf. I Of
Kitrmi'iil. ul I K:tt. if:irmi iil.
rinfrilnnl All t lie Mcii'm ( vt-oh- I s.uiuininu. wrli, tKi.ui iiu'.ui uiki

'j ko .U iiunt, (,.'. anil $4.90
Men's l.tn ami I.IM Suits $5.90Ko Ul i'.l.'J to

Wc are Going to Quit!

Solomon
Plattsmouth, Neb ra s k a .

We are Going to Quit!:
1

1 Bottled in Botid.

I fnm 50TTLE"

TFln ill i jo
PLATTSMOUTH,

Are found
6th

which

than

us

and Men's Furnishings.

This department appeals to the

IIOLIUAY GIFT BUYKIl, there
are a number of articles will b

of much use, and serve a present at
the same time. can be secured
through the mails, and we w'.ll guar-

antee to please you. the

Ladies' full in black
and Oxford gray at 12ie

Ladies' fine thread in
black and at SOc, 35c,
and 25c

Boys' heavy fleece hoie 15c

Children's jersey vests and
pants, all worth 12c at 10c

Boys' extra heavy fleece lined vests
drawers, worth 50c at

1 of men's socks, in and fancy
colors, and cotton,
at

Ladies' all SI. 00

Ladies' silk lined cassimere 50c

Men's working gloves and mittens
50c and

dress gloves lined unlined,
SI. 50 and S1.00

SI. 25 lined
and 75c

50c heavy fleece lined shirts. .25c

75c heavy fleece shirts and
drawera, in single and

styles 45c

ECu
HOUSE

Sale at the Store of Solomon jj
Nathan.

the

delay.

colors,

y.r.

Going Quit!

Men's fl.ViKt iiml fltl.iXJ Suits. $8.75Ko III t'i W to
lloy"s JT.OM
ul

Boy's Long Pants Suits!
Axes 14 to IV. worth 1100 $3.85f.'.'jo uiul
('lurk's Tin end. 4 spools, 10cfor
n n n 1. ui for M Ninl . 'iuu 01 leu 1 iiuia , ...ni. ,v,

up to i'i.'M) i ii' h. must Ko. 39c ',
lit . . r?

are Going to Quit!

& Nathan j )

ie tbc Cheapest
in the jnt!

Poor Whisky in not only tli-reca-

to lnste, hut uii(loubto(-l- y

injurious to the stomach. A
g;ood Whisky iii 11 lino tonic find

helps of harmi'iip;. Such
Whiskies its Yellowstone, for in-

stance, do you just as much
good as a doctor's proscription. 1'
you don't know how fjood it it,
coino in and it.

PRICES:
fluckenheimeriKye, per gallon. . .SI 00
Yellowstone, " 4 )

Honey Dew, " "... 3 W

15ig Horn, " ... 1 .ro

Thierolf.
NKIJUASKA

heavy tan and gray bed blank-
ets per pair 55o

Extra long nap tan, gray and
white bed blankets, per pair. . . .OHo

heavy soft finish, long nap gray
wool bed blankets, worth tll.'jS per
pair fZ.bH

heavy large Uxl tan and
gray bed blankets, worth SI. 00 p?r
pair 75c

Skates - Sleds
Coasters

We have about fifteen dif-

ferent kinds of Sleds
Coasters up from 25c

In Skates we as
cheap as you as
good.
We can sell you a good strong pair of

for 5tc
Barney Berry n ckle plated skates

for girls S1.69

Berry nickle plated skates
for boys 95c

A fine pair of skates plated SI. 50

Boys' and girls' high, decorated top
sled 25c

Bound runner, flat coaster 75c

Bound runner flat coaster tic

BE!
Cpwttc Wcw Pmt Cff let OUAHA

XMAS BARGAINS
to be in any quantity at our laro;c store

on 1 Dodge. We are showing immense dis-

plays in

Toys - Books - Games
and in fact everything one could desire for tlv:
person, home or as a gift. We believe you will
more that save your carfare by coming to Omaha to
do your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. We will

guarantee much lower prices you can possibly
obtain from your local dealer. If not convenient for
you to come you can send order by mail.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Utiles'

as
which

as
The6e

Note prices.

seamless hose,
10c

lisle hose, plain
fancy

ribbed
sizes,

and 2oc

lot plain
wool worth 25c

10c

kid gloves, shades
gloves

98c
25c

Men's or

Men's wool and fleece

shirts drawers

Men's

Men's
double breast-

ed

BOAtfGB

to

$

We

lit-tl- o

instead

will

try

"...

Extra

heavy

Extra

Extra size

and

have
want and

skatei
k

Barney k

boys'

and

your

16th and Dodge Streets.
WHOLESALE SUPPLY


